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off-shore unregulated banking to take
place in major U.S. cities. Under the

Act, the Commerce Department may

ing" or other trade improprieties. Bald
rige announced that "the retroactive tar
iffs will apply to imports that were rushed
into the U.S. market in an effort to beat
the department's preliminary determina
tions."
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Briefly

The Commerce Department action is
based on complaints by seven American
steel companies against nine European
countries and Brazil and South Africa.
The effect of these suits has forced
steel imports down 15 percent in March
from the previous month.

said. Guy was seconded by U.S. econo
mist Arthur Laffer, a leading "supply
side" gold advocate close to the BIS.
Dr. Hans Mast, Executive Vice Pres
ident of Credit Suisse, added that central
banks will soon be upgrading their gold
to the status of monetary reserves, and
use them for intervention in the foreign
currency markets, just like a currency.

Gold

British banks endorse
BIS gold scheme
Representatives of Britain's N.M. Roth
schild and Sons, along with Swiss and
other international bankers, roundly en
dorsed a rapid return to an austerity gold
standard such as proposed by the Swiss
based Bank for International Settlements
the first week in May. Addressing the
London Financial Times' annual confer- .
ence on "Gold and the International
Monetary System," the majority of
speakers call for a new gold standard to
be initiated and controlled by the central
banks, such as proposed by outgoing BIS
Chairman Jelle Zijlstra late last year.
The so-called "Zijlstra plan" calls for
the central banks who make up the mem
bership of the BIS to act, independently
of national governments, to set a central
bank gold price amongst themselves. Im
balances in world trade would then be
settled by the central banks who would
pay each other in gold.
However, the BIS also proposes se
vere credit tightening in every country,
which would mean deep economic
depression. In order to maintain a stable
central bankers' gold price against the
U.S. dollar, Zijlstra proposed measures
to drain dollars from the monetary sys
tem, such as central bank credit tighten
ing, national budget cuts, and wage/
price controls.
Mr. Robert Guy, gold-trading direc
tor of N.M. Rothschilds in London, told
the conference that central banks are al
ready "adopting a more active approach
to management of their gold reserves."
Central banks may decide soon to "trade
gold as actively as foreign exchange," he
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Friedmanism
"Free enterprise" zone
troubled in California
A recently launched "free enterprise
zone," located southwest of Los Angeles
in the township of Dribbles, appears to
be in deep trouble. What began as an
isolated incident in a small, slave-labor
hand-laundry has exploded into a violent
general strike, presently engulfing the
entire township.
The zone had been viewed as the star
project of Mrs. Tom Fondle's Confeder
ation for Economic Degeneracy (CEO).
CEO spokesmen have featured Dribbles
as the "community of tomorrow," as
proof that people could be "happy and
prosperous without using a single watt of
light, heat or electric power." Mrs. Tom
Fondle itself just recently completed a
statewide speaking-tour, promising that
the day of a truly non-oppressive form of
life-style had. arrived.
The trouble began at a small estab
lishment named Whang Gong's British
Traditional Hand Laundry, an establish
ment employing 18 happy female meth
adone-maintenance cases. Once the iron
is heated, over quaint little fires of aged
rabbit-dung, the cheerful laundress takes
a mouthful of water, which she spits on
the laundry as she presses. All was peace
ful until Whang Gong caught one of his
laundresses swallowing her water on
company time, and fired her on the spot.
For reasons yet to be explained, the
17 other happy employees of the Whang
Gong's British Traditional Hand Laun
dry walked out. Mysteriously, that im
promptu labor-dispute spread through
the labor-force of Dribble.

• A RGENTINA'S central bank
loosened credit to the banking sys
tem May 13, by lowering mini
mum reserve requirements from 16
percent to 15 percent-the bank's
third decrease since the Malvinas
Islands crisis began April 2. The
move will make more than 2 billion
pesos ($1.4 million) available to
the banking system.
• THE
INTERNATIONAL
Monetary Fund will get no requests
for financial help from Argentina,
Argentine finance minister Rob
erto Alemann told the press May
12. Alemann was speaking from
Helsinki, Finland, during the In
terim Committee meeting of the
IMF, where he attended as the Ar
gentine delegate. Argentina is
quite able to pay its foreign debts,
Alemann stated, in spite of British
allegations, and has no need to
submit its economy to IMF condi
tionalities.
• BRITISH EXPORTERS to Ni
geria are being badly hurt by the
Nigerian import freeze which Brit
ain itself has forced upon the Afri
can nation, London firms com
plained the first week in May. Brit
ish exporters, who sold over $3
billion in industrial goods to Ni
geria last year, have been hardest
hit by Nigeria's reduction in im
ports this year of over 33 percent.
In March British Petroleum col
lapsed Nigerian oil revenues by
dumping light oil comparable to
Nigeria's on the open markets,
costing Nigeria up to 50 percent of
its projected revenues so far this
year.

• THE WEST GERMAN gov
ernment expects German banks to
increase financing from 90 to 100
percent of their share of the Sibe
rian pipeline scheduled for com
pletion in 1987. German banks,
which had held back on further
credits to the Soviet Union under
U.S. pressure following the Polish
crisis last December, are now re
ported prepared to increase their
financing from $1.12 billion to
$1.25 billion.
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